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March 30 'to April 10, 1936. '
of traotor: M-M Twin City KTA (He).
MirmenpoU's-MoUne Power Implement Co •• I'inneapolis,
ratlnl!;: . NOT RATED.






:Crnnk Vater Consumption Temp.
:shaft ,Fue:.:~~~ptlon :_..P~.!_~':l!_.~l~s__: De'S.~_:Barometo'
:speod "G-=.'I':'-.-: H. P. :Lb3~por: Cool- 1 In :Cool-: IInchos of
:R.P.M.: per :hrs. per: H. P. : ing : .fuel: ,Total ling'. Air .1leroury
___-'-__•.:....;h::c"'u"'r'-...:..-J15.~: hour :med. I
TESTS B & C 100% ).wmrull LOAD. I'l'fO HOURS
11. 60 , O. 52 0 , 0 •000;-0:-6150,-0-;00"0"-:-,-1"7"0"-:-""6"5;-"-'2"'8. 770 -
TEST D RATED LOAD. mm HOUR
3'/.22, 1151 3.320 11. 24 , 0. 515 , .::0.:..,0",0:..:0,-,'_0",.:..:0:..:0.::0.:.,-,0:.;.,,0.::0.::0-.:.....:1.::6.::5-.:...,..:6:;:2_:.....:2:;:8.:..;:.800::::.._
TEST E "'VARYlNG LOAD. WO HOunS
37.35: 1152,:' 3.323 11.24 0.545 165 61
0. 84, 12 54 1.,,1,,8,,9-:--_OF'''i7"1r--:-""8:c.~6,,7,,,9-.:........::::....---,,---=----:_...::.:,----,-1,,5,,0i-'",,.:;;5 9;,--'-- _
19.23: 1201 2.2~.2 8.69 0.705 -- 149 60
_
.::3i8.:...ii-16,..,~1:,;0iii8,:;9...:..-,3r':.;3;;G,,7~_=-1l; • 33 O. 511 173 64.a.841 1222 LGOl) 6.13 1.000 IGO 61
2tldZ7 1184 2.760 10.30 0.595 :, HiO 62
'.
22.30: 1104 2~410 9.24 0.662 f 0.000 O~OOOJ 0.000 lSff 61
.20 minute runs. Last line is averngo'for two hours.






UlHVImSITY OF tlEBllAS)~A - AG"ICULTURAL E:mr~£nHlG DEPARTIJEIIT
AGUICULTURAu COLLEGE, LINCOLrl
. I
Copy of Roport or orr101.1 Tr.otor To.t No. ~











Crank Slip: Fuel Consumption
shaft on H. P. Lbso
speed drive: Gal.: hour per
R.P.M.:whoels: por : per H.P.






TES TS F & G UAXWUlj LOkD
27.18 4808 2.09 1157 15.57:-------Not Recorded-··----- : 180
30.07 3302 3.41 1153 , 5.06:------- " 11 ------- . 160
28.70 2365 4.50 1150 3.70,------- IF " 105, -------:




260123.95 3.15: 1152: 3.19:3.106: 7.71 :0.795 :0.000: 160 66: 28.875
FUEL ECONOtcr TEST. Four HOUns. Third GEAR.
·21'.-;7;;;6"""':'~1"7;;;8CD8"""':'-"". 5-6"-1'1"5"1"""':'-.3·...3..3"",i,. -00-6-'- 7. 05 ,O. 06 9 ,0 •000 , 167 , 63, 20 •000
- - - -'- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
RliBBZR TIRES
Draw Spood Crank , Slip , Fuel Consumption :Wnter: Temp. ,
H. P. bar milos shaft , on II. P. Lbs. :used : Bnrornott~ ['
pull por spoed , drive: Gal. : hour , pcr :Gnl. :Cool-: :Inchos 0"
:pounds: hour n.r.lI.. :wheols: pcr , pcr , H.I'. :por :lng :Air :liercury
, .1 hour: gnl. , hour :hour :med./. ,
TEST G OPERATING 1iA.,'UHUl-j LOAD.
13.43 2437 2.07 !l51 11.07:-------Not Rocordod-------: 1<5 51: 28.100
19.13 2452 2.9" 1151 , 15.35: -------- " II 155 56, 20.380-------:
25.97 2540 3.03 1151 , 17.06:------- if t1 155 57: 28.380-------:
FUEL ECOl!OilY TEST. Four . HOURS. Socond GEAR.
-.104,.89 1704 3.28 , 1153 , G. 56: 1. 833: 8.12 , 0.754:0.000: 150 66 : 26.77!\
FUEL ECOllOLlY TEST. Four nouns • Third GEAR.
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of Offioial Trnttor Toat No. 249
-
IJOTOR: I'nko __....:.o'"m:.:... Sarinl No. 527875 Typo 4 cylindor, vortical
Hand 1=-- Haunting --..£rnnksha.ft lOngthvtiso
Boro Qnd stroke 4 1/4" x 5" Rntod R. P. I.' • 1150
Port Dillm. Valves: Inlet 1 1/2 11 Exhaust 1 3/8"
Belt pul1~y: Dio.m. 14" Face 7" R. P. M. 822
liagneto American Bosch Ioiodol U 4
Co.rburetoJ" Schobler MOt el TTX 15 Size 1"
Governor (Am Type Centri!'uGQ.l
Jdr Clenner: Donaldson Type Ejector nnd oU-wnshed, wire-screen filter
Lubrication Pros sure
CHASSIS I Type Ii whoel", 2 drivor:! Sarinl llo. 304070 Drive Enclosed goar
Clutch Twin Dine Typo S.ingle pluto Oporatod by __~h~Q~n~d _
Advertised spoeds, miles per hour: first --=2",.,,2,,5 ,Seoond __,,3::.,,2,,5 _
Third _-"'4::.2::;5'-- Roverse __10;.:..;9'--__
Steel: Drive wheels: Diameter ..:4.::2_" Face :.1:;:0_". _
Lugs: Typo Spade No.· por wheel _.::.20,- Size 4" hle;h x 2" face
' ..
Rubbor:
Extension rims: '''iidth~ Lugs pe'~ rim 10 Size _~4,-"~h:.i"gh~,::...2:.'_'_f"Q"c"e,-_
Dr i ve wheel tires _--=1"2,,,•..:7.::5_"~,-=-24::'_' Air press ura _--'1"'6C.Jep"o"u"n"d"s _
Front whoel ti ros __",6",.",0,,0_"_'::...1;:6,,'_' Air press ure _--=3"0....<p"Q"u;;n"d,,s _
\'{eights por drivo whoel 4=-- "AverOogo totOol weight _",5"6"0-"p"o,,u,,nd,,',--_




Fuol: Gnsolina (68-70 Ootane)
(Steel 5225 pounds,
(RubboT~230 pounds
~'foight Por gallon _--=-6::.1:;3:....,:p:.:o:,:un=d"s__
Oil: S.A.E. N,~o:..--=-2;:0 The oil was drained onoe -
- at the end of the teat. I
Toto.l Oil to l-iotor __,,3::."3"73::..Jg,,,o::.I::.I:;o,,n.::s,-
Total drained from motor 1.451 go.llons




UNIVERSITY OF NEBRI,sKA • .AGRICULTURAL E1IGINEERING DEPJ.RTLIElIT
AORICULTURlIL COLlEGE, LINCOLN
Copy of Report of Offioial Trnot~r Test No. 249
REPAIRS l:JID ADJUSTi:EJlTS
~o ropairs or adjustments.
REIlhRKS
•
1.11 results shown on page 1 of this roport wore detorminod trom
~hsorvod data and without allowanoes, additions, or deduotions. Tosts
Band F wore made with carburetor sot for 100% mnximum horsopowor and
those figuros wera used in dotormininr, tho rOotings roconunondod by tho
hoS.A.E. and S.A.E. tractor rating codos. Tests D, C, E, Gj and H
woro mada \vith an oporating sottinc of tho carburotor ·(soloctod by the
mnnufnctuTor) of 100% of maximum horsopowor
Observed maximum horsopowor (tasts B & F) Drnwbnr 30.07 BaIt 41.60
Son loval (caloulated) mnxlmum horsopowor Drnwbnr 30.61 Bolt 43.47
(Bnsod on 600 F. nnd 29.92" Hg.)
Highost pormissible horsopowor r~tingB *Drawbnr 22.96 Dolt 36.95
(As rocommOndod by A.S.A.E. nnd S.A.E.
oodos)
-Orawbnr rating basod on results of test using 6t~01 wheels.
Tho 1001. maximum bolt nnd dr~wbQr tos+'s wero not includod in reports
issuod from 1928 to 1934 inclusivo, oxcept in those casos whore tho 100.%
maximum sottin~ wns usod throuGhbut tho comploto test.
",10, tho undorsigl~od. certify that tho abovo is n truo nnd corroct roport of ot'~
ri.1al trnctor tost No. 249.
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